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During the Crimean War, Florence Nightingale,
the parent of professional nursing, segregated the
most severely injured soldiers and bedded them in
close proximity to the nursing station. This perhaps
represented the beginning of intensive care. During
the poliomyelitis epidemics in Scandinavia of 1949
and 1952 and, subsequently, during the polio epidem!
ic of 1948 and 1949 in Los Angeles, special respirato!
ry units were organized for bag ventilation of patients
with bulbar polio. Excepting postanesthesia recovery
units first implemented by Dandy in 1923 at the
Johns Hopkins Hospital, which evolved more fully
during the Second World War, there were no inten!
sive care units as we know them today until 1958 [1].
Almost concurrently, although with somewhat
differing emphasis, Weil and Shubin at the
University of Southern California School of
Medicine and the Los Angeles County General
Hospital and Safar at the Baltimore City Hospital
developed the first physician!staffed medical and sur!
gical units for management of patients with immedi!
ately life!threatening conditions [2, 3]. The Los
Angeles team was co!headed by two cardiologists,
Weil and his life!long collaborator, the late Dr.
Herbert Shubin, and Chief Surgeon Leonard Rosoff.
It was initially named the Shock Ward because its
initial emphasis was on acute circulatory failure.
Peter Safar's unit was identified as an «intensive
care» unit, with major emphasis on management of
the airway and on breathing, following the tradition
of Dandy [4]. Both in the Los Angeles and in the
Baltimore units, there was 24!hr/day, 7!day/wk
physician commitment to the care of the most seri!
ously ill and injured by a multidisciplinary team rep!
resenting both medical and surgical specialties. The
goal of both units was fuller commitment to lifesav!
ing care for the most seriously ill and injured, with
primary emphasis on breathing, circulation, neuro!
logic recovery, and control of infection. Both were
committed to clinical and laboratory research,
although the focus of the research of the Eastern and
the Western centers was quite different. The Los
Angeles team focused on an understanding of mecha!
nisms of acute life!threatening illnesses and injuries
[5—7]. Accordingly, it pioneered the development of

monitoring and measuring devices. Equipment,
including recorders, transducers, cuvettes, and ther!
mocouples were taken from the physiology laborato!
ry to the bedside. Central venous and arterial cath!
eterization for pressure and cardiac output
measurements by dye dilution techniques, measure!
ments of central and peripheral body temperatures,
detection and quantitation of life!threatening cardiac
arrhythmias based on electrocardiographic heart rate
and pulse rate, and respiratory frequency were imple!
mented. The University of Southern California unit
was a joint project of the departments of medicine
and surgery and included isotopic methods for mea!
surements of plasma and red cell volumes, especially
for detection of hypovolemic shock. The «STAT
Laboratory» concept was born in Los Angeles for
rapid, «point of care» measurements of blood gases,
electrolytes, and arterial blood lactate [8]. As early as
1960, the University of Southern California unit
began to implement, primitive, digital computer
methods for data management and bedside display
[9]. Peter Safar's unit maintained early emphasis on
the airway and ventilation, in part an extension of the
Safar!initiated priorities in 1957 of the A and В of
cardiopulmonary resuscitation, including Peter's sin!
gular commitment to that of saving lives by demon!
strating options for better management of the airway
and breathing and for pharmacologic interventions
[10, 11]. Peter was an early proponent of titrated
therapy. He and his associates maintained early
emphasis on ventilation, cardiopulmonary resuscita!
tion, and neurologic outcomes in addition to the
other priorities of the modern anesthesiologist. The
University of Southern California group emphasized
circulation, including acute myocardial infarction,
sepsis, and drug overdoses. In the years that followed,
however, interest in circulation gained momentum in
Pittsburgh and ventilation in Los Angeles.
In 1961, both units began the first fellowship
programs in what emerged as critical care medicine.
The initial leaders of the field came from these pro!
grams, and our graduates literally populated new cen!
ters all over the globe and constitute a new genera!
tion of critical care leaders.
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In 1962, surgeon William Shoemaker began what
became one of the first trauma units in the United
States at the Cook County Hospital in Chicago [12].
Shoemaker had been trained in surgical physiology at
the Peter Bent Hospital in Boston by the famed Dr.
Francis Moore and in biochemistry by Baird Hastings,
the Harvard University giant of the field. In that set!
ting, Shoemaker's interest included hemorrhagic
shock and its complications and the hemodynamic and
metabolic consequences of injury [13].
It was at a meeting of the Federated Societies
in Atlantic City and during a casual walk on the
famed boardwalk that Safar, Shoemaker, and Weil
first shared concepts and aspirations on the care of
patients
with
life!threatening
conditions.
Cardiologist/physiologist Weil, anesthesiologist/
resuscitation!leader Safar, and surgeon/physiologist
Shoemaker found a commonality of concepts and
goals. Peter was already well armed and, in fact,
experienced in identifying the need for a more appro!
priate system, beginning with out!of!hospital emer!
gency care. He promoted triage and stabilization of
patients at the site, competent management during
prehospital transport, preparedness for direct admis!
sion to the hospital emergency area, and orderly pas!
sage through preanesthesia, operation, and postoper!
ative recovery. To Peter, the rational extension of
this system was that of intensive postoperative care
in either or both postoperative recovery and inten!
sive care units. Peter also had a keen appreciation .
for the diversity of disease states that were not
exclusively in the domain of the anesthesiologist,
including drowning, life!threatening bronchocon!
striction, coma and vegetative states, and out!of!
hospital cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Weil and
Shubin both had a background in cardiorespiratory
physiology. Weil had his residency and fellowship
training at the University of Minnesota in the labo!
ratories of the famed physiologist Maurice Visscher
and infectious disease expert Wesley Spink. At the
Mayo Clinic, Weil was under the tutelage of clinical
physiologists Earl Wood and Ward Fowler and the
famed cardiologist Howard Burchell. On the board!
walk in Atlantic City, the appropriateness of the
multidisciplinary commitment to patient care by
three academic doctors from diverse specialties
became a bond. This multidisciplinary commitment
to acute care emphasized the patient but also recog!
nized the huge implications for acute care education
and research.
Like comrades in arms, Safar, Shoemaker, and
Weil maintained continuing dialog over the ensuing
months, and their discussions culminated in meetings
initially in Los Angeles in February 1970 in conjunc!
tion with the Eighth Annual Course on Critical Care
Medicine and Shock, sponsored by the University of
Southern California School of Medicine and its divi!
sion of critical care medicine chaired by Weil. In July

of 1970, the three initiators and their associates
expanded to a group of 28 invited American medical
leaders from diverse specialties. The intent was to
propose an organization that became the Society of
Critical Care Medicine. At the Ninth Annual Course
on Critical Care Medicine and Shock in Los Angeles
in February and later that year in May of 1971 at a
course directed by Peter and the Department of
Anesthesiology of the University of Pittsburgh, the
Society was formally inaugurated with 100 members.
Dr. Aki Grenvik, Peter's student and colleague, was a
major contributor to the initial success of Society of
Critical Care Medicine as chairman of the member!
ship committee. Weil was elected as the first presi!
dent and began the tradition of what became annual
presidential addresses [14]. Safar was the second
president and Shoemaker was the third president. In
January of 1973, strongly supported by Safar and
Weil, Shoemaker became the founding editor of
Critical Care Medicine, now the leading journal in
the field, worldwide, in critical and intensive care. We
defer to our colleagues who contributed to this spe!
cial issue of Critical Care Medicine to cite the
remarkable achievements of Peter Safar, our friend,
colleague, and leader. They will appropriately speak
about Peter's extraordinary breadth of interest and
involvement. The innovative and pioneering contri!
butions of Peter started with resuscitation. The A, B,
and subsequently, A, B, and С of cardiopulmonary
resuscitation were Peter's. They will speak of the
extraordinary humanism of Peter that complemented
and reinforced his contributions to education, sci!
ence, and practice. Peter Safar's home discipline was
clinical anesthesia and its day!to!day practice.
However, it was always in the context of saving lives.
His involvement in prehospital emergency care of
patients extended all the way from the site of intake
to discharge from intensive care. He helped pioneer
disaster care. His humanism was exemplary and
courageous. He would risk his reputation to foster
even politically unpopular proposals that would save
lives — always respecting lives, but also the need for
gently guiding patients out of life when there was no
longer capability to maintain meaningful life. A
workaholic by his own description, he was a beloved
mentor and an academic parent to so many, including
medical students, residents, fellows, and professional
nurses. To his colleagues, he was a compassionate
friend, a collaborator, and respectful combatant and,
ultimately, a conciliatory compromiser.
Peter had visualized a comprehensive system of
acute care that, as cited above, would start at the pre!
hospital site of injury, illness, or disaster, provide for
initial stabilization before transport and entry into
the hospital, triage and emergency management on
arrival, orderly transfer to the operating room or
intensive care unit, and all of these under the umbrel!
la of «resuscitation» or the French model of «reani!
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mation». Stimulated by the extraordinary respect he
had for the contributions of his Russian colleague and
friend, Professor Negovsky, Peter regarded himself as
a resuscitation physician [15, 16]. Peter most persua!
sively sought to combine emergency medicine, inten!
sive care, and disaster and rescue medicine as one dis!
cipline. The name critical care medicine, synonymous
with intensive care medicine, was in part from the
title of a 1966 monograph authored by Dr. Stephen
Ayres, entitled «The Care of the Critically III» [17],
and from the name of the 42!bed Center for the
Critically III, which was the 1967 successor unit of
the Los Angeles University of Southern California
Shock Ward [18]. Peter, during the years that fol!
lowed, remained committed to the ultimate unifica!
tion of emergency, disaster, and critical care medicine
under a single multidisciplinary specialty umbrella.
However, critical care medicine became a subspecial!
ty, and emergency medicine ultimately became a sep!
arate primary specialty [19].
Peter Safar's autographic memoir speaks beau!
tifully of the unique achievements of this great man
[14]. Of the two remaining of the trio of critical care

initiators, we were blessed by admiration and pro!
fessional friendships that existed among the three of
us during our professional lifetimes. We shared des!
tinies for >35 yrs. As we mourn Peter's passing, we
perceive it as a painful and personal loss. However,
his wondrous hold on life, always moving forward
against odds and in so many spheres, fortified us all.
The extraordinary qualities of this giant are best
described in his own words: «The impossible is sim!
ply a greater challenge». One of us (M. H. Weil) had
the privilege of maintaining close contact with him
in the last year when, with the compassionate close!
ness and support of his wife, Eva, overwhelming
cancer and infection would not dampen Peter's spir!
it His extraordinary commitment to life and unre!
lenting spirit to move forward against impossible
physical odds of pain and disability were with vigor,
decorum, and even charm and, most remarkably,
without even a complaint. We will do well to com!
mit ourselves to keep our eye on the horizon pro!
jected by Peter, for it extends beyond our individual
identities as physicians and even beyond the Society
which he served so well.
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